Weddings

www.doyeaphotography.com | doyeaphotography@gmail.com

You will spend months, maybe even years preparing for your special day. You will
plan every detail from the date to the color of nail polish you are going to put on your
toes. Doyea Photography pays as much attention in professional detail as you have
in preparing this day.
Imagine Doyea Photography there quietly beside you capturing the smile of you
putting on your veil. Visualize them shooting your tears of happiness as your recite
your vows to the person of your dreams.
Doyea Photography has several packages for you to choose from. Capturing of your
special day starts at $2,150. Call Doyea Photography today for your wedding
consultation.

Elegant Collection ~ $3550
This package should cover most of your wedding day. If you would like up through
the dance we will figure out when we should start based on that. Let us know what
you would like and we will do our best to make it work for you. This package
includes the following.
 Engagement session with 10x10 guestbook from your session
 CD of all images shown from your engagement session with a full release to
print
 10 hours of coverage on the day of your wedding
 2nd Photographer
 Online Web Gallery
 CD of all images shown from your wedding with a full release to print
 9x12 Artbook with 30 custom designed pages

Stylish Collection ~ $2700
This package will get you through the wedding ceremony and maybe into the
reception depending on how late it starts after the ceremony. This package
includes the following.
 Engagement session
 CD of all images shown from your engagement session with a full release to
print
 7 hours of coverage on the day of your wedding
 2nd Photographer
 Online Web Gallery
 CD of all images shown from your wedding with a full release to print

Fashionable Collection ~ $2250
This package will include up through the wedding ceremony only. This package
includes the following.





Engagement session
5 hours of coverage on the day of your wedding
Online Web Gallery
CD of all images shown from your wedding with a full release to print

Additional Add Ons if requested











Mileage outside of Grand Forks $.65/mile
Additional Hours $175
CD of images from your engagement session $325
Additional photographer on your wedding day $400
Thank You Cards $2.60
8x8 Custom Designed Guestbook $200
10x10 Custom Designed Guestbook $275
5x7 Artbook Album with 30 custom designed pages $450
9x12 Artbook Album with 30 custom designed pages $875
Hotel for weddings more than 3 hours away from Grand Forks

There is 6.75% sales tax on all wedding collections.
40% of the collection is required down as a non-refundable retainer. The retainer
and signed agreement are required in order to hold the date.

Engagement Sessions
Many times when meeting with a couple planning their wedding, I've been asked
how important an engagement session really is. Usually, the couples would love to
have some engagement portraits to display at their wedding reception or include in
their guest book, but may see this as a luxury and an acceptable sacrifice to help
stretch their wedding budget further.
Personally, I love shooting engagement sessions. It's a great way for me to get to
know the two of you a little better. I get to see how you two interact and get a
better feel for your personalities and how comfortable you are in front of the
camera. All of this will help me get even better photos on your wedding day.
But the real benefit of the engagement session isn't for me--it's for you! All of the
things I list above are true for you, too. You get to know me, my personality and my
shooting style a little better. An engagement session is an opportunity for you to
get used to being in front of the camera which will help you to feel more
comfortable on your wedding day.
Your comfort level on your wedding day is the main benefit of having an
engagement session. How you feel on your wedding day will be captured by my
camera, so an engagement session can directly improve your wedding photos!
Lastly, engagement sessions are fun! We'll walk around, talk, joke and make some
great portraits capturing this unique time in your relationship.
It's for all of these reasons that every one of my wedding photography packages
include a complimentary engagement session.
Engagement sessions can be booked independent of wedding-day coverage for
$200. If you later decide to book me as your wedding photographer, the e-session
fee will be applied towards the cost of your wedding-day coverage.

